
DEVEWPMENTS IN THE EXTERNAL SECTOR 
DURING THE FOURTH QUARTER OF 1989_ 

Foreign Exchange Flows 

The pressure on the exte,rnal sector ea&ed consi-der
ably in the fourth quarter of 1989, as foreign exchange 
fl.ows into and out of the economy resulted in a net inflow 
of $411.3 million, compared with net inflows of Sm.2 
million and $141.3 million in the preceding qllarter and 

the corresponding quarter of 1988, respectively. The im
provement reHect..ed increased earnings by the oil sector 
resulting from the increase in price and export volume 
of crude petroleum and in autonomous inflow into the 
economy. 

Foreign exchange flows thwugh the Central Bank alone 
snowed a net inflow of S498.9 million, compared with the 
net inflow of $333.8 million a.nd $44.8 million in, the pre
ceding quarter and the corresponding quarter of 1988, 
respectively. There wa.~ thus a substantial increase in 
the level of external reserves held by the Central Bank 
from $611.4 million in the corresponding quarter of 1988 
to $1,796.4 million in the quarter under review. At that 
level, the reserves could sustain only 3.4 months of foreign 
exchange commitments at the p,revailin~ average rate of 
disbursement compared with 3.3 momhs at the end or 
the preceding quarter and 1.6 months at the end of the 
corresponding quarter of 19~R. 

Foreign Exchange hlftow 

Tot&! foreign exchange in6ow into the eco~omy dur
ing the fourth quarter of 1989 amounted to $2,8'93.7 mil
lion, showing increMes of 29.0 and 58.9 per ,cent over tl,e 
respective levebi in the prec.eding -qu8lter 88d the cor
responding quarter of 1988. Inflow through the Central 
Bank alone amounted to S2,09Q.9 million, representing 
increases of 32.0 and 74.1 per cent over the levels in the 
preceding quarter and the corresponding quarter of 1988. 
The development reflected improved receipts from both 
oil and non-oil sollrooo. Oil receipts represented the blllk 
of foreign exchange inflow and at $1,822.6 million, it rose 
by 21.9 per cent rrom the level of 11,495.4 mnlion in the 
preceding quarter and represented 76.0 per cent of the 
,total. 

Non-oil rece,ipts increased significantly from $359.9 mil
lion in the preceding quarter to $571. l million ip the qu,u
WI' under review, mainly as a result d inae&aeS in draw
in.g:11 on loans a.nd autono,mous inflow. Dr:awings oo. lo&rts 
incre88ed by 521.6 per cent from the le¥el of $29.6 mil
lion recorded in the preceding qua,ter to $184.0 millioo. 
AutonomoUB inflow of foreign exchaoge ,totalled $293.8 
million, representing an increase of 10.9 per cent corr.
pared with the preceding quarter but down by 2.! per 
cent compaied with the level in the corresponding •!)e<iod 

of 11188. 
Fon,ip Eltchange Outflow 

Tot.al foreign exchaage outflow from the economy ,uno

unted to Ii ,982.4 million, 1epresenting increases of 21.9 
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and 45.2 per cent over the levels in the preceding quarter 
and the corresponding quarter of 1988, respectively. Out
flow through the Central Bank totalled $1,601.0 million, 
showing increases of 26.4 and 37 .8 per cent over the levels 
in the preceding quarter and the comparable quarter of 
1988, respectively. This wa.s due to the increase in debt 
5ervice payments in the quarter under review. 

Visible imports showed increases. of 4.3 and 30.1 per 
cent in the preceding quarter and the corresponding quar
ter of 1988, respectively. Payments for invisibles rose 
from $657.7 million in the preceding quarter to $946.9 
million mainly as a result of disbursements on debt ser
vice payments, which increased by 77 .3 per cent from 
$400.3 million in the preceding quarter to $709.8 million. 
Autonomous outflow increased by 14.6 per cent [rom $250. 
million in th.e preceding quarter to $286.5 million. 

Sectoral AUocatioa oL F~ign Exchange 

Total foreign exchange allo.:ation in the fourth quarter 
of 11189 ampunted to $899.2 million, indicating increases 
of 12.1 &nd 14:9 per cent o- the respective levels in 
the preceding qua,$er and Uie G1Reoponding quarter of 
JQSS. Tot&! foreign achange allocation from January to 
Dooember 1989 amounted to $2,897.9 million, showing a 
d<!cline of Hi.3 per cent from the level of $3,461.9 million 
in rnss. 

11le bulk of ,the outpaymente ,.._. for -..ible imports 
whkli acoounted for $801.2 million or 89.1 per cent of 
die tot&!, compared with $710.4 million or 90.8 per cent 
recorded in the last quarter of 11188. The indllitrial sec
tor imports made up of raw materiala, machinery, sp8le 
parts &nd CKD accounted for 1676.3 million or 64.1 per 
cent of the total and represented incre"""s of6.9 and 13.2 
per cent over the respective levela in the precediJIJ qu_s.t
ter and the corresponding quarter of 1988. Allocat10n 
to t'he agricultural sector •bowed an incre""" of 911.8 
per cent ewer tile corre,ipooding quarter of 1988 but de
dined by 54.6 per cent compaied with the third qua,ter 
ot 1989. Fiai.ehed goods import• comprising food, motor 
vehicles and general merchandise increaaed by 6.6 and 
37.9 per cent over the levels in the preceding quarler ud 
the corresponding quaiter cl 1988, respectively. loYia
ble payments, at $98.0 million or 10. 9 per cent of total 
cliobursement incre"""d by 32.8 and 35.9 per cent over 
thev respective levels in the preceding qu&rt<lr and the 
cortespooding quarter of 1988. Except for pen,onal home 
remittance, re-insurance, aircraft le&M and maintenance 
fees, and shipping vessels and maintenance, 1'1hich de
clined, &II other itelJlll of invisibles 1howed incre11Ses over 
their respective level• in the preceding quarter. 

.Exterwtl Asseo 

Nigeria's external 888el6 amounted to $2,973.6 million, 
showing increABell of 11.6 and 70.6 per cent over~ levela 
in the preceding quaiter and the corresponding cruarter 



of 1988, respective'ly. Central Bank's share of total exter
nal assets accounted for 'S:1 1796.4 million, representing an 
increase of 193.8 per cent over the level of $611.4 million 
in December 198·8. Thr combined holdings of comm('r
cial and merchant banks declined by 6.5 pe.r C'ent from 
$1,255.6 million in September 1989 to $1,174.4 million 
,in December, 1989. Th-, development wa, attributable 
to the increase in official receipts mainly 'from crude oil 
export. 

Exchange Rate 

During the period under review, the naira exchange 

rate fur,ther depreeiated against the US dollar by 30.0 
per cent from $1 = lil5.3530 at the end ~( the fourth 
quarter of 1988 to $1 = lil7.6500 at the end of the fourth 
quarter of I 989, largely reflecting the unification of the 
official exchange rate with the substantially depreciated 
autonomous market exchange rate. The nitira exchange 
rate fell by 3.6 per cent compared with the level in the 
preceding quarter of 1989. Although the allocation of for
eign exchange to the inter-bank foreign exchange tnarket 
{IFEM) increased by $106.2 million over the level in the 
third quarter of 1989, the naira exchange rate WM st.ill 

11ndn prPssurP from the cumulative effPct of thP persis
tently i11crPasing demand for foreign exchange since the 
beginni11,z: of Lhe yt>ar. 

ExtPrual D(iht Managc1ment 

During the quarter· under review, three auction ses
sions took place under the debt conversion scheme. Promis
sory notes worth $91.12 million were redeemed. A to
tal of $9.6 million went into hotel and tourism develop
ment, $2.6~ million for cash gifts and $78.83 million for 
manufacturing, agriculture and others. The total value 
of promissory notes redeemed since the inception of the 

scheme amounted to $288,3 million, 
A total of $2,131.2 million was utilized for debt service 

payments in [989 vis-a-vis the figure of $2,004.0 million 
provided for debt servicing in the 1989 budget. A total 
of $709.8 mill,ion was utilized to service debt compared 
with $400.3 million and $484.3 million in the pteceding 
quarter and corresponding qua~ter of 1988, respectively. 

Balance of Payments Division 
Rescarcl1 Departrne-nt. 

Table 1 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE FLOWS THROUGH 111£ (T,TRAL BANK 

CATEGORY 

INFLOW 

OUTFLOW 

NETFI.DW 

1Provisional. 

CATEGORY 

INFLOW 

Oil 
Non-oj,] 
Ci) C.B.N. 

t iiJ Other Ba,nb 

OUTFLOW 
(I J Visible 

(2J J.nvisible 
(a) f>elbt Service 

(i) Loan Repayment 
(ii) Interest ,poyment 

1 h J ()the,rs 

OJ .l\,utonomous OuJflcJw 

NETFLOW 

1 Pro•/1~iona'i 
2 

Es11ma1ed 

(US \'Million) 

J Pounh Quarter Jan-Dec Th.ird Quarter fourth Ql!larter :I Jan-Dec Percentage Change Between 
1 

Sept-Dec ' 1988 July-Sept 
o~~~ec II 

198g' 

1988 1989 I & 4 3&4 
(I) 

' 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

1,206.1 5,229.12 1,590.4 2,099.9 6.748.8 74.I 32.0 

I, 161.3 5,561.9 1.266.6 1.601.0 5,563.8 37.8 26.4 

44.8 -332. 7 +)33.8 498.'9 1.185.0 1,013.6 49.5 

Table 2 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE fU)WS THROUGH THE CENTRAL. BANK AND OTIIER BANKS 

(US $'Million) 

Four:tlb Quar1er Jan-Dec :] Third Quarter Fourth Quarter .I Jan-Dec Percentage Change Between 

Oct-Dec 1988 I July-Sept Oct-Dec 19891 

1988 1989 1989 I 
1&4 3 & 4 

(I) (2) (3) (4) 
!1 

(5) (6) (7) 

1,506.4 6,474.1 1.855.3 2.393.7 7.894.8 58.9 29.0 
J.082 9 4.924.9 1,495.4 1,822.6 5,913.2 68.3 21.9 

423.5 1.549.2 359.9 571 .'I 1.981.6 )4.8 58.7 
(123.2) (30q) ( 95.0) 1277.3) (835.6) 125.1 191.9 
(300.3) (1,244.9) {204.9) !293.8) (I, 146.0)2 - 2.2 l0.9 

1.365.1 6.305.8 1.626.1 J.982.4 6.344.2 45.2 21.9 
575.6 3,247.5 718.4 749.0 2,463.7 30. I 4.3 
642.9 237.6 657.7 946.9 3,195.0 47.3 43.9 
484.3 1,959., 400.) 709.8 2,131.2 46.6 77.3 

(237.5) (725.4) (183.9) (176.3) <m.5) - 25.8 - 4.1 
j246.8) II ,2H.9) (216,4) (533.5) (1.353.7) 116.2 146.5 
158.fi 4)2.J 257.4 237.1 1.063.8 49.5 - 7.9 
146.fi 686 7 250.0 286.5 2 885.5 2 95.4 14.6 
14).J 168.3 229.2 4ll.3 1,350.6 191.1 79.5 

/ 
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-QR Jan-De,.,: , ... , .. , 
(I) 121 

A.. IMPORTS 710,4 ],091.J 

(l)....._Seclot' ""'·' 2,241.5 

(i)lawMlairiall 276.8 1.289,8 

(ii) Madlialry Spuie Patu and ctd 232.5 951.7 

a)Ai,riculbonl- 1.7 21.0 

{.)) Flailhecl Onode 194.8 814.9 

(i) Food 47.1 llO.I 

(ii) MCIIOr Vmidel 
(iii) c-.1 ltlll!IK-i.noi,,~ 147.7 ..... 

(4)C,pal Goods 4.6 13.9 

8. INVISIBLES 72.1 310.4 
(i) Bdllcalion u 14.6 

(ii) Per..--.1 Hoa.: Ranittance J.8 .211.8 

cm) Ai.rime Rcmmnce l7.0 '8.1 
(iw) Tn.vela IITA 111d e..t111t~ Tra"""\ 7.9 67.!J 
M Re-ta.hlle:e 4.9 U.9 

(Yi) Coatncl 80 n.o 
(Yii) Airaall leue 11d 

MlmetlaDQI Fee 2.9 26.2 
(Yiii) !llli~ V$c!ullll 

a.r.:.-&Main. 1.4 9.6 
(ix) (llvcabPllnl lllcome 

l'roril 11111 diviclr.:nd~ 4., 13.5 
(\) ~lion of Capiul 

(x.i) Odien IN. Z 104.8 

TOTAL 182.S 3.461.l 

SECl'ORAL ALLOCA.TlON Ot' ffll!FJGN l!XCBANGiE 
(U3 $'Milla) 

I Third Qn F1311rdl QII- Ju-Do< '"'-°'"""-)989 19119 llllO I (I).& <•l I (J) ... i•i 
ill (4) (5) (6) (7) 

728.3 801.2 2,608.5 12.8 10.0 
538.7 51td l,'92l,3 13.! •-• 
327.2 342.5 1.16].5 2'.1.7 ...... 
211.5 233.& 7.58.B ,o., l0.5 
37.9 17.2 16.6 9tL8 - ~-6 

150.6 207.7 ...,_. •-• 37.9 
21., 0.1 12J.4 8.S '6.1 
13.4 16.? 38.4 l4.6 

109.7 141.9 4J'.5.6 0.1 34.1 
I.I 0.0 2.2 100.0 -1100..0 

7).8 98.'0 28Q,4 35.9 32.1 
2.1 H NM -31.4 ·J.4.2 
2.8 2.5 10.4 -~-2 - m.1 

20.7 , ... ... , HM.3 168,,t; 

11.l 14. 7 }7,7 116.1 ll.2 
I I.I l.O 17.7 - 32.8 - 72.9 
6.9 8.6 16.0 7.5 2•.6 

1.7 0:9 5.Z -611.9 - 41?.J 

1.2 0.1 2.:S - 92.9 - 91.1 

8.J 13. 1 32.0 19'1 I 57 .8 
0.6 1.8 2.7 200.0 
.7.l 16.0 S9,9 -12.I 122.2 

II02. I 899.l 2,897.9 14.9 11.1 

I 
(11 .. (4) .. m.. I 

~1 -... -o( T°"' ofT""" 
(I) 19) (10) 

..... 9(Li ..., 
6'.I 67.2 ... , 
l~.4 «l.S 38 .. 1 
29. 7 26.4 26.0 
O.! 4.7 1.9 

24.9 U.8 13.l 
l,.O J.4 4:1 

1.7 1.9 
111.9 13.7 16.<I 
(H~ 0.1 o.,o 
9.2 9.2 :10:9 
0.4 0.] O.J 
-0.5 0.) 0.] 
2.2 2.6 3.9 
1.0 1.4 1.6 
0.6 ,., 0.3 
1.0 0.9 1.0 

0.4 0.2 0.1 ~,. 
0.2 0.1 0.0 

0.6 1.0 1.4 
0.1 0.2 

l.3 0.''il 1.8 

11IO.O t00.-tll JOHil 

J 



HOLD£R 

l. OFACIAL 
(i) C-.a! 'Bank1 

(ii) f·eclcral Govemment 
(iii) S·11111e Go.erftllllleJll 

2. SEIII-OFFICIAL JNSrrruTIONS 

3. COMMERCIAL BANXS (NET) 

4. MERCIIANT BA.NX:S (NET) 
TOTAL 

1111 al Quaner i:r.ctllnae Ra Iii •S 

1 Eu-\~aBaemdllNII 
2 Provi~1ollll 

NIGUIA.'S 1::ITERN.U A.SSETS 
(US 5'MU\io10 

Oe-c. 1918 Sept. 1989 

(I) (2) 

'61.11.9 l,Oa6 
61L4 1,407.0 

3.1 2.3 
0.4 O.J 

0.4 0.3 

m.o 84j_l 

"96 5 409.9 

l~.I 2,665.S 

.5.3!130 7.372S 

Dec. 1919 Pm.-enlagc ci.sc 8cl'lll'«II 

(3) (I) & (3) I (2) A (3) 
(4) (.5) 

l,79f.9 192.6 27.6 
1.796.4 193.8 27.h 

2.2 -29.0 - -U 
0.) -15.0 

0.3 -2.5.0 

747.'r 2.6 -1\.6 

426.~ 7.6 4.1 

2,973.6 '10.8 11.6 

7.6500 -10.0 - ).6 




